Abstract: The hemostatic system is a complex balanced system that triggers clot formation to prevent blood loss after trauma. To block abnormal bleeding and maintain intravascular blood in a liquid state, in this study we investigated the possible anticoagulant effect of leaves and fruits extracts from some fig varieties grown in Algeria by determining the quick time (QT
Introduction
Cardiovascular diseases are considered the leading causes of death today. More than 17.5 million people lost their lives victimized by causes directly or indirectly related to these disorders in 2012, representing 31% of all global deaths [1] .
Hemostasis is a process of interaction between coagulation and anticoagulants that retain blood in the injured vascular system during the phases of the injury [2] . Interruption of the physiological process on hemostasis lead to blood flux regulation alteration and an intense activation of coagulant factors that result either in hemorrhage or thrombosis [3] . Without hemostasis, abnormal fibrin formation could result in the occlusion of the blood vessel causing disturbances mentioned above [4] .
Anticoagulants are used for the prevention and treatment of severe thrombotic events. The most used are so far heparin and its derivatives and anti-vitamin K (AVK). Numerous clinical studies have demonstrated their action in the prevention and treatment of thromboembolic complications [5] .
The search for anticoagulant agents from natural herbal medicines is an area of considerable interest [6] . Many studies have been conducted to discover new natural products with coagulant or anticoagulant/antiplatelet properties that could be more efficient and present a safer alternative than synthetic drugs [7, 8, 9] .
The fig (At-Tin) has been of great importance as a source of human food since its earliest cultivation as a fruit tree. Seventy percent of the world's figs are produced in the Mediterranean countries where figs are an important part of the Mediterranean diet that is thought to be related to health and longevity [10] . It has been widely used to treat cardiovascular diseases in traditional medicine.
Despite its traditional usage, there is a lack of data to support the anticoagulant properties of F.carica. Therefore, it is time to explore alternative anticoagulants therapy. This study was conducted to evaluate the effects of leaves and fruits extracts of figs on blood coagulation by the determination of quick time (QT).
Material and Methods

Collection of Plant Materials
The leaves and fruits mature of ten varieties of F.carica : 'Bifer de tala amara'(V1), 'Avouacou'(V2), 'Alekak' (V3), 'Hamri'(V4), 'Karout'(V5), 'Roudane'(V6), 'Taranimt'(V7), 'Tameriout'(V8), 'Zreka'(V9), 'El fessi'(10), were collected from fifteen year old trees under natural agronomic treatment grown in ITAFV station (Technical Institute of Fruit Trees and Vine), EmdjezEdchiche, Skikda-Algeria, between July and August of 2015, these varieties were identified by Belattar et al. [11] . The Plant material was collected early in the morning, without microbial contamination and without impact on the ecosystem. After harvest, the samples were cleaned, washed with running water, dried in a hot air oven at 40 ° C and reduced to a fine powder using an electric grinder (Moulinex). These powders were stored until the use for extract preparation.
Extraction of polyphenols
Dried powders of fig leaves and fruits (5g) were added to a mixture of ethanol and water (100 ml, 70:30 (v/ v)). The mixture was left in the dark for 5 days at room temperature. The suspension was threaded through a fine muslin cloth and then with filter paper of Whatman. The solvent was removed at temperature 60°C under reduced pressure in a rotary evaporator to dryness. They were conserved into sterile bottle and placed in a refrigerator until used for further analysis.
Human blood sample
Blood samples were drawn via vein puncture healthy volunteer donor (age 20-25 years old). The blood placed separately in containers sodium citrate or etilenediamine tetra-acetic acid (EDTA) as anticoagulants [12] to prevent the clotting process. To the 9 µl volume of blood, 1 µl volume of 3.2% sodium citrate solution (1/9 v) added to avoid natural coagulation process. Centrifugation (15 minutes at 2500 rpm) was carried out to separate the blood cells from plasma in order to obtain pure platelet plasma for quick time test.
Coagulantion assay
To determinate the influence of FPE on the coagulation activity, its extracts were evaluated in vitro by the exogenous coagulation pathway in normal plasma using the quick time (QT) test or prothrombin time (PT) test.100 μl of plasma, 50 μl of FPE were added together in a clean fusion tube and incubated for 180 seconds at 370C in water bath, followed by the addition of 200 μL of sodium chloride (CaCl 2 ) pre-warmed at 37°C for 10 min was added and the coagulation time was recorded with a digital coagulometer. Moreover, plasma alone was used as a control (no anticoagulant activity). The results were expressed in prolongation time compared to controls [13] .
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Statistical analysis
All experimental values reflect an average of 3 experiments. Error bars indicate standard deviation (SD). Statistical analyses were performed using the SPSS 21 software. The parameters were compared using analysis of variance (ANOVA) between groups and values of p ≤ 0.05 were considered statistically significant.
Results and Discussion
Recently it has been discovered that natural plant-derived chemicals are potential therapies for coagulation disorders and model molecules for the development of new drugs [14] . The antithrombolic plants could be an alternative for reducing the side effects from pharmaceuticals commonly used in thrembotic-related diseases [15] .
On this basis the current investigation was conducted to evaluate the coagulation factors V, VII, and X in extrinsic coagulation pathway [16] . The effects of the FPE as an anticoagulant agent had been tested, using the principles of QT test in two healthy individuals. Normal QT ranged from 12 to 14 seconds, depending on the reagents used [17] , and elongation from the negative control reflected the anticoagulant activity of the test material on the exogenous coagulation pathway.
The results of QT assays in vitro showed that FPE produced a significant increase in quick time as compared to control (Figure 1 and 2) . The difference was highly significant between the extracts and the control (p< 0.001). For the plasma 1, the QT showed the highest clotting time for both extracts 'Alekake' and 'Roudane' leaves 53.33 ±1.52 s and 'Roudane' fruits 55.66 ± 1.52s, as compared to control (12.7 ±0.6 s), as showed Figure 1 . Similarly, plasma 2 in the presence of FPE revealed anticoagulant activity, the maximum clotting time was observed with 'Roudane' leaves and fruits extracts for the 58.33±0.47s and 53.66±1.24 s respectively (Figure 1 ) and there were highly significant differences (p< 0.001) at volume comparing with the control (13.8±0.3 s).
Fig.2:
Comparison of effect of different FPE and the control on in vitro Anticoagulant activity (QT). V1, FPE of Bifer de tala amara; V2, FPE of Avouacou; V3, FPE of Alekak; V4, FPE of Hamri, V5; FPE of Karout; V6, FPE of Roudane; V7, FPE of Taranimt; V8, FPE of 'Tameriout; 'V9, FPE of Zreka; V10, FPE of El fessi. Values are expressed as mean ± SD of three independent experiments. Significant differences from the control are indicated as *** P ≤ 0.001.
By comparing the coagulation times (TQ) in the two plasma under the influence of different varieties and plant organs (leaf and fruit), it appears that all the extracts are capable of exerting a significant anticoagulant activity (p <0.001). The FPE of 'Roudane' exerts a great anticoagulant effect by comparing with all extracts.
In fact, polyphenolic compounds are an important group of organic secondary plant metabolites classified in several classes, including hydroxy benzoic acid, hydroxy cinnamic acid, coumarins, xanthones, stil-benes, lignans, anthraquinones and flavonoids [18] . It was found that the polysaccharidephenol protein complex had anticoagulant and procoagulant effects in the blood coagulation system [19] . Further, Pawlaczyk et al. identified phenolic polysaccharides isolated from Erigeron canadensis as potentially useful anticoagulant and antiplatelet agents [19] . Accordingly, the anticoagulating activity of F.carica, measured in our study in terms of QT might be mainly due to its polyphenolic contents.
Coagulation is a process mainly due to the complex interaction of cellular and molecular components [20] . In this study, we presented F.carica as a potent anticoagulant by the prolongation of the clotting time in plasma-based QT assays. The QT is one of the most important tests to monitor coagulation and anticoagulant therapy and for the detection of blood-clotting disorders. A similar study was reported by Kale et al. in which the extract of T. procumbens ethanol leaf specifically reduced the clotting time [21] . Tarragon leaf extract showed inhibition of platelet aggregation, 60% adhesion to lamina coated plates, and decreased the 50% of protein secretion [22 ] .Hydroalcoholic extract of four Medicinal plants Newbouldia laevis (leaves), Annona Senegalensis (leaves), Cissampelos mucronata (aerial part), Cassytha filiformis (aerial part) revealed the presence of coagulant properties [23] . Himour et al, also showed a reduced coagulation time of the methanolic extract of Olea europeae as a clotting time [24] .
Conclusion
From the results found during evaluation of in vitro anticoagulant activity of different extracts of leaves and fruits of F.carica, evidently it is suggest that these fig varieties could be considered as a promising nutraceutical in the prevention of thrombotic disorders caused by various mechanisms thus supporting its traditional use.
